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Coalition Updates.

A Seminar on "Stop the Plunder Amidst Multiple Crisis, Advance

Tax and Fiscal Justice in the Extractive Industry" was

organised by the Tax and

Fiscal Justice Asia (TAFJA)

Working Group on July 5,

2023 at Manila,

Philippines. Mineral

Inheritors Rights

Association and Environics

Trust being member of the Working Group, made their

presentations on Transfer-Pricing and Cross-Border IFFs in the

Fossil Fuel Industry and the Benefit Sharing Mechanisms in India.

Interesting Podcasts & Videos.

African Sovereignty: Women live the Alternatives

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Fy3wxOqO0Zg


Carbon Capture & Storage| Australian Govt Ad

India's village of widows

India News.

Indian state-owned firm to sign lithium pact with Argentina

Mining goes on unabated in Palampur, villagers apprehend

flooding

Orissa HC notice to Centre, state on apathy to Juang tribals

Odisha Iron Ore Mines Experiments Use Of Geotextiles In Lease

Hold Areas

Karwar: Government school on verge of closure due to illegal

mining

India's first domestically built 700 MW nuclear reactor starts

commercial operations in Gujarat

Adani’s mine, trucks and powerplant blanket farms, forests,

marketplaces and people in filthy coal dust

India's 2023-24 fuel demand to grow by mid-single-digit: Fitch

River Sand Mining: NGT Directs CPCB, MoEF&CC to Clarify

Categorisation in Red or Orange Category Within 2 Months

Beyond coal: Emerging technologies changing India’s energy

landscape

Haryana to use imagery for mining monitoring, GPS in mining

vehicle

KMML hands over ₹1.75 crore for welfare activities in mining

sector

4 mining zones created, but Himachal govt fails to post

geologists

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MSZgoFyuHC8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zpEX84KgalI
https://www.mining.com/web/indian-soe-to-sign-lithium-pact-with-argentina-source/
https://www.tribuneindia.com/news/himachal/mining-goes-on-unabated-villagers-apprehend-flooding-521357
https://www.newindianexpress.com/states/odisha/2023/jun/29/orissa-hc-notice-to-centre-state-on-apathy-to-juang-tribals-2589682.html
https://www.steelorbis.com/steel-news/latest-news/odisha-iron-ore-mines-experiments-use-of-geotextiles-in-lease-hold-areas-1296050.htm
https://www.thehansindia.com/karnataka/karwar-government-school-on-verge-of-closure-due-to-illegal-mining-806927
https://www.moneycontrol.com/news/india/indias-first-domestically-built-700-mw-nuclear-reactor-starts-commercial-operations-in-gujarat-10885791.html
https://www.adaniwatch.org/adani_s_mine_trucks_and_powerplant_blanket_farms_forests_marketplaces_and_people_in_filthy_coal_dust
https://www.devdiscourse.com/article/business/2509476-indias-2023-24-fuel-demand-to-grow-by-mid-single-digit-fitch
https://www.latestly.com/agency-news/india-news-river-sand-mining-ngt-directs-cpcb-moefcc-to-clarify-categorisation-in-red-or-orange-category-within-2-months-5244044.html
https://energy.economictimes.indiatimes.com/news/renewable/beyond-coal-emerging-technologies-changing-indias-energy-landscape/101386995
https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/education/news/haryana-to-use-of-imagery-for-mining-monitoring-gps-in-mining-vehicles-cs/articleshow/101401137.cms
https://www.thehindu.com/news/national/kerala/kmml-hands-over-175-crore-for-welfare-activities-in-mining-sector/article67031293.ece
https://www.tribuneindia.com/news/himachal/4-mining-zones-created-but-govt-fails-to-post-geologists-522218


‘Illegal Mining’: ED attaches assets worth Rs 71.42 crore in

Karnataka

Zambia says deal with India's Vedanta over disputed copper

assets imminent

International News.

Why the world finds itself in a Greenland ‘gold rush’

Fixing deep-sea mining damage would be double the cost of

extraction, study says

Oil and gas majors step up efforts to diversify into lithium

Top oil and gas companies have made “almost no progress”

towards Paris Agreement goals: report 

African Union to work with TJNA to roll out Africa’s anti-IFFs

policy tracker tool

World leaders: beneficial ownership transparency is a key

building block for Ukraine’s future and beyond

The U.S. Strategic Minerals Situation Is Critical

Oil giants drill deep as profits trump climate concerns

Why the World Bank’s ‘Paris Alignment’ process could add fuel

to the climate crisis

Ambitious solar project to join string of coal plants in Pakistan’s

Thar district

‘Double agents’: fossil-fuel lobbyists work for US groups trying

to fight climate crisis

Corporations have found a way to punish people for disagreeing

with them

https://indianexpress.com/article/cities/bangalore/illegal-mining-ed-attaches-assets-worth-rs-71-42-crore-in-karnataka-8774244/
https://www.reuters.com/markets/commodities/zambia-says-deal-with-indias-vedanta-over-disputed-copper-assets-imminent-2023-07-05/
https://www.energymonitor.ai/sectors/industry/why-the-world-finds-itself-in-a-greenland-mining-rush/?utm_campaign=em_0307&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=73535930&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9__1E7zJqo-sLESiIURWwHLG1LGDt_osRimAzk5qFBvhQk2nKXBBaC0lGlSRZsWdFuy_Qo2JflmVSf4bQoB-crD0Gm-kclDLS4pozptw38s--IwRU&utm_source=newsletter
https://www.reuters.com/business/environment/fixing-deep-sea-mining-damage-would-be-double-cost-extraction-study-2023-06-29/
https://www.ft.com/content/7616a9f4-e0db-4d61-b189-9e81ddd8137b
https://www.energymonitor.ai/sectors/industry/oil-and-gas-companies-behing-on-paris-deal/?utm_campaign=em_0307&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=73535930&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9D7KvPCsCroMT88DXcgbkj_mCiPwp2k4WVi2mHAIM-LXoyyybA3gsdvAw-2JlnttVZnXFxv3ldDaZ18QwpaO8ga1m4I-9RHjxxRPI8cGzSQ73ZDYQ&utm_source=newsletter
https://taxjusticeafrica.net/resources/blog/african-union-work-tjna-roll-out-africas-anti-iffs-policy-tracker-tool
https://www.openownership.org/en/blog/world-leaders-beneficial-ownership-transparency-is-a-key-building-block-for-ukraines-future-and-beyond/
https://foreignpolicy.com/2023/06/30/us-china-critical-minerals-supply-chain-mining/
https://www.reuters.com/sustainability/climate-energy/oil-giants-drill-deep-profits-trump-climate-concerns-2023-07-03/?utm_source=Sailthru&utm_medium=Newsletter&utm_campaign=Daily-Briefing&utm_term=070323
https://www.energymonitor.ai/finance/sustainable-finance/opinion-why-the-world-banks-paris-alignment-process-could-add-fuel-to-the-climate-crisis/
https://www.thethirdpole.net/en/energy/ambitious-solar-project-to-join-string-of-coal-plants-in-pakistans-thar-district/
https://www.theguardian.com/us-news/2023/jul/05/double-agent-fossil-fuel-lobbyists?utm_source=dlvr.it&utm_medium=twitter
https://www.monbiot.com/2023/07/04/a-blatant-injustice/


Biodiversity: Deep-sea mining will be 25 times as bad as mining

on land

Equinor targets a taste of Namibian oil riches on the other side

of the Atlantic

South Africa: The Diversification Of The Energy Mix In The

Extractives Industry: Opportunities And Incentives

Wait! Before you leave.

Was this news bulletin forwarded to you? Or do you have a friend or coworker
who would be interested in getting the most recent information on the

extractives?
Share & Sign Up.

FOLLOW US.
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